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recipes.

Tomato Preserve*. ?Take the roan J

yellow variety ; s soon as ripe, scald and
pee): then to seven pounds of tomatoes add
seven pounds of white sugar, and let them
stand over night; take the tomatoes out of
the sugar, and boil the syrup, removing
the scum ; put in the tomatoes, and boil
gently fifteen or twenty minutes; remove
the fruit again, and boil until the syrup
thickens. On cooling, put the fruit into
jars, and pour the syrup over it, and add a

few slices of lemon to each jar, and you
will have something to please the taste oi
the most fastidious.

To Pickle Tomatoes. ?Always use those
which are thoroughly ripe, lhe small

round ones are decidedly the best. Do not
prick them, as most receipt book s direct.
Let them lie in strong brine three or four
days, then put them down in layers
in your jars, mixing with them small onions
and pieces of horseradish; then pour on the
vinegar (cold), which should be first spiced
as for peppers; let there be a spice-bag to

throw into every pot. Cover them care-

fully, and set them by in the cellar for a

full month before using.

Tunic Cannon or Col Cannon. ?Steam
the potatoes in very little water, then mash
them with a fork ; in the same saucepan
have ready some greens, boiled and chop-
ped very fine, and some finely chopped
onions, raw; mix them in the saucepan
with mashed potatoes, add a little pepper
and salt, and a piece of butter about the
size of a walnut; mix well, heat over the
fire, and dish.

Oyster Pic ?Take seventy-five oysters,
and examine them well that no piece of
shell remains; pour the liquor off them,
strain it, hut do not add it to the pie until
all the other ingredients are in. Boil two

eggs until hard, chop up the yolks very
fine, and mix them up with one quarter
pound of crumbs of bread, seasoned with a
little mace, Cayenne, salt, and pepper. ?

Have a deep pie dish ready, put a layer of
oysters at the bottom of it, then a layer of
the eggs, bread crumbs, and seasoning, and
some small lumps of butter; then another
layer of oysters, and so on, until your dish
is full and the oysters are all used up;
then add the liquor and cover it over with
a paste. It must be lightly and quickly
baked.

To Make Fancy Biscuits ?Take one
pound of almonds, one pound of sugar,
and some orange-flower water. Pound the
almonds very fine, and sprinkle them with
orange-flower water; when they are per-
fectly smooth to the touch, put them in a
small pan, with flour sifted through a silk
sieve, put the pan on a slow fire, and dry
the prste till it doe 3 not stick to the fin-
gers ; move it well from the bottom to pre-
vent its burning; then take it off, and roll
it into small round fillets, to make knots,
rings, etc., and cut itiuto various shapes;
make an icing of different colors, dip one
side of them in it, and set them on wire
gratings to drain. They may be varied by
strewing over them colored pistachios, or
colored almonds, according to fancy.

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE DEALER & AIAAIFACTIKER

OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO, 11IF,
&e., &c.,

iPiio
Orders promptly attended to. jel6 i

CI ARPETINGS, comprising every style o-
J the newest patterns and designs in Brus-

sels. V:,p. >try Brussels. Imperial Three-ply,
and Ingrain Carpeting. Also, Stair Carpet

Bag Carpeting", Floor Oil Clothe, Mats, ;
Rugs, .V -., at CEO. BLYMYER'S.

Undertaking
OTILL carried on. A large assortment of
lO Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at
any distance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

Lewistown, Feb. 2, 18G1.

(LOTUS FOR GENTS' SUITS.
OPRING Style Cassimeres,

Fashionable Vestings.
Tweeds and Cassimeres for boys, i

Fine Black Cloths for Coats,
Doeskins, Finest Blacks,

Linen and other Shirt Bosoms, j
as well as a complete assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING for men and boys, at

ap3o GEO. BLYMYER'S.
SPECTACLES for near-sighted persons as well

as for age, steel, plated, silver and gold, are
to be had at the Jewelry Store of

np3o It. W. PATTON.
OUGAR, Butter and Water Crackers by the
O barrel, for sale by A. FELIX.

CIIIASE county Shoulder and Sides, for
Bale by A.FELIX.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.
~~

T invite the attention of buyers to my large
and well selected stock of Ladies' Dress

and Mantilla, together with a good line of
Staple Trimmings.

ap3o 6EO BLYMYER.

CIQME aud buy your Mackerel & Herring.
J Sugars?white and Brown, at 8, 10, 11

and 12 cents per lb, Teas, Coffee, and Spices
of the best, at JOHN KENNEDY'S.

SEB W A IS is 3
TIN WARE!
/ 10UNI ltY MERCHANTS in want of Tin
VJ AY are will find it to their advantage to
purchase of J. B. Selheimer, who will sell
theui a better article, and as cheap if not
cheaper than they can purchase it in any of
the eastern cities. Call and see bis new stock

Lewistown, April 23, 1862-ly.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wm. B. Hoffman

respectfully inform the public
TV that he has now on hand a very large

stock of Lumber, embracing:
Boards, Plank. Scantling. Shingles, Shing-

ling Lath, Plastering Lath, Garden
Pale, Fence Rails, Sash of
all sizes, Doors. Blinds

and Shutters and ready worked Flooring.
Mr. 11-, being a practical carpenter, and

having selected his stock personally with
great "care, Farmers, Builders, and others,
needing anything in his line, are assured that
they will find it to their advantage to give
him a call,

N. B. Sir. 11. is still agent for the sale of
the celebrated wooden water pipe manufac-
tured by the Willinmsport Company. Or-
ders for any size will be promptly attended
to.

Lewistown, June 11, ISG2.

Tte 23112? ?i!2ih
A S the action of the ReliefBoard does not

J_\_ seem to he fully comprehended, frequent
applications for relief being made in person
or by letter to the undersigned, he deems it
proper to state that payments will be tem>

porarily renewed to those formerly on the
list on presentation of certificate signed by
not less than three known taxpayers, stating
ing that the applicant has not received suffi-
cient from her husband or other support, to
enable her, together with her own industry,
to make a living for herself and family, and
giving reasons for such inability. This is
intended for the benefit of all really in need,
and for no others.

The orders issued under this regulation
are continued only until the troops are again
paid off.

Blank certificates can be procured from
those who have heretofore distributed orders.

GEORGE FRYSINGER,
Secretary of Relief Board.

Lewistown, June 18, 18G2.

HARDWARE STORE
Is the place for a large stock and low prices.

Lewistown, June 11, 18G2.

OIL CLOTHS?
Allkinds and at low prices,

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

BRUSHES?You will find just what you want at
jell F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

CIUTLERY?-/ Pocket and Table, well selected, and
prices to suit the times,

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

LEATHER?The best selected stock ever offered.
Come and see our Sole, Kip, Upper, Calfskins,
etc, at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

T RON-
-1 Horseshoe, Nailrod, Tire, round and
square. Shear wings, Landsides and Coulters.
Steel of all kinds. F. J. HOFFMAN.

niLs-v_/ Lard, Sperm, Coal, and Flaxseed, at
jell F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

FARMERS,
&©©!& 3

BEST Hay Drags, at ?5 50
ltakes, 15
Grass Scythes, 75

Also, Pitch Fork-, Swaths. Cradles, Hand-
les, Scythe Stones, Co , very low.

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

V2IR.Y Law!
G1 OOD Sugarhouse Molasses at 8 conts per

quart. Good and best Baking, 9 & 12c.
Good Syrup, 11c. Best Syrup, 13 and 14c.
Handsome Cuba Sugar at 9 cents, and other
kinds low.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lewistown Mills.
NEW FIRM.

fjnHE undersigned having entered into a
_L copartnership for the purpose of carrying

on the above Mills, are now prepared to pay

HIGHEST CASn PRICES FDR WHEAT. AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or receive it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at-
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

and SALT always on hand.
YVM. B. Me ATE E,

jan29-tf WALTER B. McATEE.

TIN WARS.

npHE largest and best assortment of Tin
J. YV are ever kept in central Pennsylvania,

at prices. Persons in want of such
ware will find it to their advantage to call on
J. B. Selheimer, as he uses none but the very
best stock, and has experienced workmen em-
ployed to manufacture it. Spouting, jobbing
and repairing done at all times. Old copper,
brass, pewter and lead taken in exehan *e for
ware.

Lewistown, April 23, 18G2-ly.

aiISiAS Alii) JilAAli.
BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 16 North Sixth Street, Phila-

. delplna, manufacturer of

VSNITIAW SLZND3 and
WINDOW SHADES.

The largest and finest assortment in the city, at the
lowest prices. Hliuds painted and trimmed eotial tonew. More shades made and letteredPhiladelphia. April 16,186^-Jm.

Not Wiman's Steam Gun!
BUT

MARKS & WILLIS'

SIC 111 PLASTER MILL!
TIIE subscribers have erected a Piaster

Mill in connectivm with their Steam Mill,
and are prepared to furnish all who may call
on them, at any time, with tine, fresh ground
Plaster. They will purchase all kinds of
Grain offered, and pay the highest market
prices. Flour and Feed, Coal of all qualities
and sizes, Salt, Fish, Groceries &c., constant
ly on hand and for sale to suit the times.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, Jan. 15, 1862.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co,,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

JtSTFlour and Grain cf all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal, Liniehurners Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
cost of storage. n022

Kishacoquiilas Seminary,
AND

NORMAL INSTiTUTE.
fTHIE third Session of this Institution wil
JL commence April 24, 1862.

Encouraged by the liberal patronage receiv-
ed during the previous Session, the proprietor
lias been induced to refit the buildings and
grounds to render them most comfortable and
convenient for students.

lie has also secured the assistance of Rev
S. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton
University, and well known in this part of
the country as an able scholar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher has
also been engaged,

inh2G S. Z. SHARP, Principal.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

mm) & bhutothb
WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS

AND OTUER

JEWELRY;
FAjITOT AUTIOIES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

B@*.Those who desire to buy at prices cor
responding with the times, will please call.

£r£j"*Allkinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. .J I NKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &e.
/"^?The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
Wj'stocks between Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to the times, offers for saie a
complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, Hanies, Tallies, Carpet Hags,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 10, 1860.

KOBERT W. PATTON~
Jll3iS

SOUTH SIDE OF TURRET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, FA.

nAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

' Fancy Articles, &e.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

HaJfREPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

\e;il, ?lien| A Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Is
always prepared to sup-

ply the public with all the I
different styles of Hats of
the best qualities and
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecialiy so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store andncarly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

Wo, the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physioians of our several cities have signed
a document of assurance to us that AYEE'B
SARSAPARXLLA has been found to be
a remedy of great excellence, and worthy
the confidence of the community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOWELL, WARS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NASHUA, N. H.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORD, N. H.

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MAS3.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of SALEM, MASS.

HON. P. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH, CONN.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONN.

nON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C. E.

HON. D. P. TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEW YORK CITY.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
Mayor of HAMILTON, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, IOWA.

HON. JAMES McPEETERS,
Mayor of BOWMANVTLLE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of HALLOWELL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor of FREDERICTON, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, R. I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBUQUE, IOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TBNN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of UTICA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICH.

HON. HEMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MTT.WAUKTE, WIS.

HON. W. W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of RACINE, WIS.

HON. A. FARR,
Mayor of KENOSHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. LI. J. A. NEATH,
Mayor of SELMA, ALA.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
assured them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an excellent remedy, and worthythe con-

fidence of the community.

For Spring Diseases.
For Purifying the Blood.

For Scrofula or King's Evil.
For Tumors, Fleers, and Sores.
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Blains, and Boils.

For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Ery-
For Tetter or Salt Rheum. [sipelas.
For Scald Head and Ringworm.

For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.

For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Complaints.

For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted States, Can ad as, and British Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and in fact al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed this document, to assure their people
what remedies they may use with safety and
confidence. But our space will only admit
a portion of them.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Pills, and
Ayer's Ague Cure,

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

And sold by Druggists every where,

Charles Ritz, Lewistovon, Jacob
Metz, Allcnville, H. S. McNabb & Co., Belle-
ville, Mrs. Brehman, Mc Veytovm, J. Strode,
Strode's Mills, and by Dealers everywhere.

HAMS?An excellent article at 10 cents per
lb., for sale by MARKS & WILLIS.

Lewistown, April 30, 1862.

; liRtAT IHIII.lli\f
TIIE undersigned is prepared to furnish

his customers with Boots and Shoes of all
I kinds, at prices to suit the times, and as

j Goods in general are higher than usual it is
gratifying to learn that boots and shoes are
cheaper than they have ever been before in
Mifflin county: No mistake! Call and exam-
ine for yourselves, and you will be surprised
to Gnd men's shoes selling at 90c to $1 65, j

Men's Kip and Calf from $1 25 to 1 87
" Boots, " 2 25 to 3 00

" Calf " " 275t0 390
Boys' Shoes " 50 to 135 i
All the above work at those prices is war- j

' ranted. We still have cheap work on hand
which is not warranted. Women's Gaiters at

; 81 00, and very dear at that; some at 81 50,
! which are something better.

A full stock of East, rn Work kept on hand,
the greater part of which is warranted to give
satisfaction.

Manufacturing of all kinds neatly and j
promptly attended to at all times without de-

j lay.
A largo stock of trunks constantly on hand, i

which will he sold very low. But above all
j things hear in mind that our terms are strict- j
ly Cash, for at our prices we cannot afford to j
charge. Allgoods to be paid for before taken I
away, and in all cases where they do not suit
the money will be refunded, should they be
returned in good order.

my2l BILLY JOHNSON.

Glorioxis Triumph over all Opposition!
For the People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes ,
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

jSo @0 . ?AV.jSJ'I- ' l/ifiDA? (ys2/

i pleasure in announcing that they 1_L still continue their extensive shoe estab-
lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they

| have just returned from the eastern cities i
I with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
! Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
; and Children's wear, all of neat fiuish and ex-
i cellent manufacture, which they will sell
jfor CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper

j than the same can bo purchased elsewhere,
! as will he seen by referring to the following
j Price List:
j Men's Boots, SI 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively rush business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. lIEPA IK-
ING dune in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, YALICES, Ac., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
I publie patronage. Oetl9.

PRICES REDUCED.
HOME-HADE BOOTS AVD SHOES.

! r IMIE subscriber is prepared to make to
j JL urder or sell at the following | rices, for
j cash only:

1 Ladies' Irteed boots, high heels, 81 75
" \u25a0' low ?' 1 02

J Men's coarse boots, 400
calf " 4 50 to -5 2'j

" " shoes 2 25 to 2 62
" coarse " 2 00

I all of the best material, and the work war-
; ranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-
j stowed, a continuance of the same is respect-
fully solicited.

I persons indebted are requested to
| settle their accounts without ueiav.

ap2 JOHN CLARKE.

BOOTS ANI) SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

nAS just returned from the city, and
would respectfully notify his customers

J and the public that he has the

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
stock in town, both home made and city j
make. I have a fine assortment of men's !
fine boots, cheap; men's calf kip shoes, veryj
cheap; boys shoes, a large variety; also,;
youths shoes of every pattern. Women's I
shoes I have of every style,consisting c* Kid, i

i Morocco, Goat, Calf, aud Kip, and at very
| low figures. Also, a large variety of

Misses and Children's Shoes.
I have also purchased an extra article of

j Ivids aud Moroccos, to which I would invite j
the attention of the Ladies. lam prepared j

j to make to order
EAIiIVIOBiXLS,2£XD BOOTS,

! Gaiters, Slippers, and every style of shoe
; worn, warranted to be made in the neatest!

and most fashionable style and at short no-
ticp. I have also a very tine artice of French
Calf, to which I wuold invite the attention of
those in want of fine boots.

Work warranted to be as represented.?
Call before purchasing elsewhere and exam-
ine for yourselves. My motto is always to
sell cheaper than the cheapest, for cash.

| At the Old Stand, in the public square.
April 16, 1862. T. COX.

I NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

j A Very Choice Assortment of Old Liquors.

I OFFER for sale all the liquors, late the
stock of John Kennedy, dee'd., embracing

prime French Brar.dy, Cherry Brandy, Gin,
Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho-
tel keepers are requested to call.

B®Physicians can always obtain a pure
article for the sick.

ALSO,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
QueeDSware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar-
ware, always on hand; Shoulders, Hams, Fish,
IlerriDg, Shad, and Mackerel ; Dried Beef of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. All the goods will be sold
very low. N. KENNEDY,

j Lewistown. January 15, 1861.

TIN TTARB.
AFULL and large assortment of Tin Ware

comprising everything manufactured by
a Tinsmith, made in the store, from the best
brands of tin, for sale lower than at any house
in town. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

JPJIIPIEBS

JUST receiving aud for sale over 1,000 new
pieces Wall paper, comprising some new

and elegaht styles. Persons wanting paper
will do well to call and examine our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,

may 21, 1862. F. G. FRANCISCUS,

COAL OIL ! COAL OIL !

riMIE best No. 1 Coal Oil. at 6 cents per
I quart, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

AFULL assortment of the celebrated llar-
risburg Nails in store and for sale at

83,40 per keg, by their agent
may 21, 1862. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

HAY ELEVATORS, Ropes, Pulley, Ac.,
at reduced prices this season, by

may 21, 1862. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PERRY County Grain Cradles and Leedy's
(Clinton county) Grain Cradles, for sale

by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

DARLING'S Grass and Grain Scythes at
reduced prices, at

may 21, 1862. F. G. FRANCISCUS.'

C"1 111LDREN'S Carriages, the cheapest price
J and neatest styles in the market, for sale

by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CtULTIVATORS with wheel, very low at
/ may 21. F. G. FRANCISCUS.'

G1 RAIN RAKES, llay and Straw Forks,
r Scythe Stones and Scythe Rißes. Ac., at
may 21, 1862. FRANCISCUS.'

TTTINDOW SHADES, paper, Gilt and Oil
IT Curtain stuff, and all kinds of Cur-

tains, for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

MAGNETIC Tack Hammer?just tho
thing wanted by all housekeepers?for

sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

The Old Blymyer Corner.

NEW GOODS ARRIVED.
BnOTffSriHß

HAS just opened a choiee lot of Rich
styles of Silk Grenadines, Black &

White Check Silks, cheap Plain and Fig-
ured Black Silks, &c.

Persons wishing to purchase a good silk at
a low price, would find it to their advantage
to examine his stock. Also,
Black Stella Shawls with. Broche Borders,

Laces, Ribbons, Stru w and Mit/inen/
Goods, Col la r s, Underslceves,

Gloves, d~c., Ladi.e.s' Linen
Ca m brie Ifa ndkcreh iefs.

Also, just opened, a small lot of Whiftr
Plaid French Organdies, a very scarce and!
desirable article, suitable for evening dresses'/

Lewistown, April 30, 1862-tf

THE ItfG COFFEE POT SIGN ONE AHEAD!

auwm. mm,
The Combination Cook.

A\~r E have now to offer to the public a new
V f and beautiful Cook Stove, very heavily

plated, and the most thorough gas burner in
market, as the gas burners are so constiueted
that they cannot tiil up with ashes. It lias
also a patent, double grate, with the air [las-
sing between, and therefore not so liable to

melt 'lc~n as a common grato. Sold very low
for cash, and furnished tiff in the very best
manner with tin or copper bottoms, as desired,
and warranted to give satisfaction or the mon-
ey refunded.

P. S. We have also a variety of other good
Stoves.

"W-AJFLES..
Wholesale or RetaiL

Our stock is large and complete, and of a
superior quality, all manufactured under my
own supervision and expressly for home use,
and, as we give this branch our special atten-
tion, we have no idea of being surpassed eith-
er 'D price or quality of ware, and we invito
country merchants who deal in such articles
to call and examine our stock, prices and
terms.

Spouting put up at short notice and in the
most improved manner, and all kinds of job-
bing promptly attended to, at the Big CoffeC
Pot Sign. Market street. J. I. WALLIS.

Lewistown, Juue 4, 1862.

3NT OTICE!
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CttXCERN-

HEADQUARTERS for Brooms, Buckets,
and Fish.

100 dozen Brooms, 100 dozen Buckets*.
2"> bbls and half bbls Shad.

"
" Herring.

50 " No. 2 Mackerel, assorted packages
40 " 1 "

25 " 3 ?

Wholesale and Retail.
MARKS & WILLIS' Steam Mill.

Lewistown, May 7, 1862.

COME and buy Queen, Glass and Stone
Wares, Segars, Tobacco, Cheese, Dried

Beef, Hams and Bacon, at
je2s JOHN KENNEDY'S.

MERCANTILE LICENSES.?DEALERS IN
Merchandize, &c., are hereby notified

to lift their Licenses without delay, as they
will subject themselves to costs of suit if not
attended to in time.

R. W. PATTON,
Treasurer.

Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c.
A GOOD assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,

Tweed Vest 9, Pants, Woolen Shirts
and Drawers, Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts, Red and Gray Woolen Shirts, Boots,
Shoes, Ilata and Caps for men and boys.

seplß JAMES PARKER.

PRIME Sugar Cured Hams?tb6 Excelsior
Hams, for sale at A. FELIX'S.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY-
a large assortment, at HOFFMAN'S.

FINE York State Cream Cheese, for sale
wholesale and retail, by

my7 A. FELIX-


